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The men who I i 1 the wort: for the
Republican party in this State
hard party work are in the soup
far patronage concerned. The
hanger:--- ) n are the fellows who are in
the swim.

Dr. Harrows, who has returned from
India, says the natives m ed money.
Hi-- . Harrows need not 'nave yone to
Tndia to find natives who need money.
There are natives here in 'ape (.'irar-dea'- .i

ix need inonev.
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a.e Democrat: .Vo ("ape (iirar- - tempori

dean count statesman ever died with

his boots 01:. Can Dunklin county
say as luu. h of her statesmenl--"

Cap.- (arardcau ceunty statesmen
die and never resiyn: but when

one does leave this world, he will no
doubt take with him his boots and ev-

ery liiiny else not screwed to the pivm-ise- s.

and the last wol d he utters before
beiny lowered into tiie beat and the
tirst om- - that escapes him as he chucks
up ayain.-- t the other si, ore will be

Dunklin

( i

.lohn 1. ilockefelh-- r sleeps hours:
every niyi.l. lvtiriny at ll:.'i) and

iny at ti. Kvery u.orniny when he

yets up he is l7.7i'" richer than when j

he went to Ifd. He sits down to j

breakfast at N o'clock and in that i

didates for State offices before the
smoke of the last battle is out siyht.

We fellows who did the howling in
the last catnpaiyn are now afflicted
with that tired feeiiny that is sure to
overtake the man who makes a fool of
himself. We are yood Republicans

but we are nobodv's d d fools.

A paper in Ijtrned. Kansas,
seakinj of a recent siirjrical onr:i
tion. remarks that "it was successful
in every partietiiar. and its result
would have hecn at! that count 00.--- 1

bly have tieef. hoped for. except tor
the unfortunate fact that the
failed to rallv and died in a tew
minuter. "

Euyene V. Debbs. the yreat stril;
leader and yeneral disturber, has H-c-

talking and now the little frte silver
editors a re liowi.ny Ii.r Ucbhs. ine
man with the biy mouth is the man
capture the country editors. Bryan
took them off on a wiid-yoo- se chase
and now Debbs is yoir.y to lead them
to the jumping off place.

Kenr.ett Democrat: The largest tur
tie ever shown in this town, probably
is at .Shepherd s machine snops. cast
of the depot. It is live f jet from t
to tip. and weighs close to '2V pounds.
It was cnuyht in flay I loot bayou
east of Keiinctt ciyht miles by Mill
Baldwin. He was in a duy-ou- t and
cauylit the mon-t- er bv the tail and
towed it to the shore, and ivfp'iin
the strength of live men to yet it out
on the iand. It can easily cru.--h an
inch board in its jaw- -, and two la rye
men standiny on its back are carr:
around as if thev were but toads.
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from Japan and China, and the gov
ernment of the islands new and
possibly serious dispute with Japan
on this point. If Japan should move
upon Hawaii with its fleet we should
be compelled to assume the quarrel.
or admit that our announced policy
for fifty years was mere staye thunder,
We have encourayed the idea of an

the people of Hawaii desire
it, the world offers no objection, and
to out of it now because it will
involve responsibilities is neither
rational manly. mere exist
er.ee of a nation, especially of one
that doubles it; population every
thirty years, means responsibility t
a wide-lin- basis.

To the plea that thele si;i :::i; le
more lii-ia- lor deliberation .i.e
aii.-v.-vr is that if the ltepub'.ican party
ha.! lui-i- i continued in power in the
elections of 1 the annexation would
have been accomplished years ayo,
Delay only served to outl'.r.e the
complication with Japan, a nation
which has had rebirth ia a

use. is yettiny toyethera power
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any such intention? Tin.- fact is. as
.Judye iteayau anu otner m

Then familiar witii tne iiistory ol tnat time
chief knows, th - Kceubiiijau t.artv was

ami v.t;.' ate to oppose the extension ol
I.0f l.'iO. tin Sunday he yoes to tmiio about :i?suiniti new slavcfy into iUe teiriurie, .hieii ras

church: and in the two hom that he n -- potisibiiities. tinvateneu by Douylas' Kan.-as-X- e-

is away from home his riches have! it is true that the annexation of H..- - braskr. act of KA. and that il speeiti-yrow- n
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when lie picks up the instrument he is j exisliny are more danyeroiis. bv- - the states.
."iii,tHK richer than when he laid it unusual and not clearly detir.ed. j .i udye Lea yen confounds a handful TV

"covenant with death and an agree-
ment with hell-- ' were not even the
abolitionists whe yaveBirney the 7000

votes he got in 140 and the ti2.t"X ho
obtaincd in 1S44, but a much smaller
band of agitators the element whieh
Garrison and Phillips led. This ele-

ment hated the Ilepublican party with
a hatred which was more virulent and
intense than that felt by a:;y Sor.'.h-- .

Democrat. Indeed, like the Soiithe:
Democrats, the tiarrisouians were s.

cessiouists to a man. Harrison said
in lSiti that Seward was taking the
same downward course on slavery that
Webster took in the 7th of March
speech, and Philipps a rmind the same
time called Lincoln the "slave-houn-d

of Illinois." Tit-.-- Birney abolitionists
were only a small part of the !.)'.. 0m

men who voted for Hale, the Five
Soiler. in 1S"2. and only an inliuites- -

imal portion of the l.:J00.0UU who voted
for Fremont in lS-1'- i and of the l.HR.- -
IViil who voted for Lincoln in 1N1,
v.hiie the Carrisonlans, whom the
orator at Xashvitie had in mind, be
lonyeil to no part v. ar.d lurticipated
i:i no elections. Uiobe-DeniCK-ra- t.

It May lioas.Mucli for You

Mr. frivu .uilier. irvmy. 111., writes
tnat he t:au a severe Jviunev trouble
for manv vcars. with severe pains in
his back and ;Jso that his bladder
was effected, lie trie'! many so called
Ki '.a y cures but with out any yooa
resiiit. About a year ayo he beyan
r.- -e of Klectrii' 'Utters and found relief
at once. Klectric Bitters is especial
aila'iti d to cure of ail Kiunev and
Liver troubles and often yives almost
instant relief. One trial will prove
our statement. 1'riiv oniv Id cents
for iarye i.ottle. At W. C. Hainan's

ore.

Keiit ctioiis ol a !tartie!r.
Most men think more of their wives
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re is no pain it wiii 1101 iviieve.
down the previous niyht. These little j Our government can not play last and of al.olilior.ists wun t.ie Lepublican . swelliny it wii I not subdue, no
facts yive some idea of the reason j loose with the subject. The populat 1 n pat ty. The abolitionists who wanted i wound it w ill not heal, it will cure
why some of us wear patches on our of Hawaii is losiny old characteristics an "anti-slaver- y Cod" and who de- - j frost bites, ehiblalns and corns. Sold
pants. j through a strong tide of immiyration j clared that the constitution was a j by Wilson Druy Store.

Con)e
And with you bring the well-fille- d pocketbook

To
you belongs the spoils of an over purchase of Men's, Boys'

and Childrens Clothinor which we are selling out

TJ?c
entire stock must be closed out as soon as possible and will

go regardless of cost for cash only.
Prices we make will make us sad you happy.

Slaitef Sale
of Suits. Odd Coats and Vests and Odd Pants

(Hem)
We ask but comparison. One good look will convince

you that we are doing just what we say. It is all common

sense not absurd assertions!
The people want light, not darkness; facts, not stories;

realities, not imaginations; bargains, not buncombe!
You have the advantage of buying good clothes just as

cheap as you can purchase cheap stuft at other places.

Our Clothing Sale has been a success as for as it has
crnni- - nrol in tirir tn rtzp nut what i- -; left we will rnntintie.

the sale. Now is your chance to save from $2.00 to $4.00 on
a suit bought of us as they go at COST. We have a very
big assortment of Men's Boys' and Children's Clothes all
new and well-mad- e garments. Come and see for yourselves- -

BUTTERICK PATTERN 9045.
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HIRSCH.

Yours for

A Summer
of rait: .'.ailitinvss is sh
ci ir.pan iny iilttst ratio;

.v 1:1

ny over and
velvet with a decoration of velvet,
!.m-edyin- ;.::d i"iilon. A s like
this may lie made of good- - selected
from o.ir counters for from sp).H to
sI.Io. cents of purchases the
Butterick pattern used.

Manufacturers
in their product of the lawns, dimities,
oryai'dies and. swississ in
fall demand at this season. These,
as well as the heavier Summer
and a fr.li line of standard v.va ve.
are on sale at our establishment,

trimmings in consonance with
a'.i these and numerous other
items ,.f interest to shopper-- are dis-
played.

tor

itltr ti.ctt l .Jiin-FAJ.-

ION ilKKT"i
On Otir 1

IIIK KATOll
For June
.iust Out ...

"IN V'NCABLEj UNSURPASSABLE
WITHOUT PEER,"

yuiar siibscriLi
r.ianv rear-- , of

who has

material

TUe Bee Store Go.

Twice- -

T. LOUIS GLOBE-DEMOCR- AT

:. ii this is the p.imoi:- - verdict of
.1- - p.ore than hatf a million readers,
i: - beyond all compainson. tt
bijye-t- . iH-- irni cheapest national
j.l'.v- - anu family .fournal published in
strictly xtepablican in politics, but
it is aoove ail a newspaper, and
and yiv s all the news promotiy.
aiv.ii-atel- and impartially. It i3

to tlie Faniier. Mer-
chant or f'rof'-s-iona- i man who desh-e-s

to horouy!i'y po-t- ei. but hsno tin- - time to rea.i a iaeye Dai';,
:ip.-r- . ;ts variety of

i. eted rcadir.y makes it an
nvaluable Home and Family
paper.

5u;o papers EuCy WeQ,
Eir)t pages Eael? arjd Friday.
0i2 Dollar for Oge Yar.
Sampl? opi?s Fr??.

GLOBE PRINTING CO.
ST. LOUIS. MO

Qap? Brewery lee ?onpary.
Cape Girardeau, Mo

BREWERS OF STANDARD LAGER BEER
OIFICEHH: DIRECTOBS:

A. KUEDILKi:, I'ns.
'vVa. I!LG KXHA IDT, Yice-Pre- s.

E. IL EXGELMAXX,
CHHIS Treas.

5.

Bargains,
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Crass Linen

which

are Proline

which

fabrics

'.vl.eiv
fabrics

Butterick Patterns.
wuxiter.
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matte"

Sunday
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kueimgkr.
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